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Application Release Notes 

Name of Application: Client Service 

Date of Deployment: Monday, April 17, 2017 

Version# 201701 

Environment: DMH PRODUCTION ENVIRONMENT 

WSDL URL:

 https://b2b.dmh.lacounty.gov/ClientService/ClientServiceInterface.svc?wsdl 
 

Requirements/Issues/Tasks 

ID Description 

7379, 7538 Modified the list of acceptable values for [ICD10Code] data attribute in 
{CreateClientDiagnosis} and { UpdateClientDiagnosis} operations to accommodate the 
ICD10 code-changes  set by American Psychiatric Association. Please refer to the DMH 
IBHIS Dictionary Values V4.2. 

7542, 7541, 
7540 

Modified the list of acceptable values for [ClientOtherRace] data attribute in  

 {AdmitNewClient} 

 {AdmitExistingClient} 

 {UpdateClientDetails} 
to align with the list of acceptable values for [CSIRace] data attribute of  

 {CreateClientCSI}  

 {UpdateClientDetails} calls. 

7241, 7191 Modified the list of acceptable values for [CSIRace] data attribute in  

 {CreateClientCSI} 

 {UpdateClientDetails} 
to align with the list of acceptable values for [ClientOtherRace] data attribute of 

 {AdmitNewClient} 

 {AdmitExistingClient} 

 {UpdateClientDetails} calls. 

7339 Added the functionality to show two different lists of the acceptable values for 
[TypeOfDischarge] data attribute for {DischargeClient} call based on the admission 
episode so that it will prevent outpatient discharge with inpatient 'Type of Discharge' 
value. 

7384, 7383, 
5829, 7385 

Added the functionality to allow pseudo SSN values (numbers ending with ‘P’ or ‘Q’) in the 
[SocialSecurityNumber] data attribute of the following calls: 

 {AdmitNewClient} 

 {AdmitExistingClient} 

 {UpdateClientDetails} 

 {SearchClient} 

6753 Modified the validation for [Alias] data attribute to accept numbers in {SearchClient} call 
so search by Alias ID will be possible to retrieve any matching record from IBHIS that has 
the Alias ID values in  Alias field(s). 

7543 Modified the validation of [SubscriberSocialSecurityNumber] of 
{UpdateClientFinEligibility} to not allow the following: 

 all 0s thru all 8s 
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 Area numbers with 000, 666 and 900-999 (note: first 3 digits are the area 
numbers) 

 Numbers with all zeros in any digit group (000-##-####, ###-00-####, ###-
##-0000) 

 Numbers from 987-65-4320 to 987-65-4329 
 And allow the following: 
pseudo-SSN format: ########P,  ########Q (where # = 0 thru 9) 

7634 Modified the BizTalk mapping so that the following code translations take place when we 
admit, update, retrieve client records to and from Avatar: 
For {AdmitNewClient}; [AdmitExistingClient} and {UpdateClientDetails} calls' 
[ClientOtherRace] data attribute: 

Translate DMH code WhiteOrCaucasian to Avatar code 1 
Translate DMH code BlackOrAfricanAmerican to Avatar code 2 
Translate DMH code AlaskaNative to Avatar code 4 

For {GetClientDetails} call's [ClientOtherRace] data attribute: 
Translate Avatar code 1 to DMH code WhiteOrCaucasian 
Translate Avatar code 2 to  DMH code BlackOrAfricanAmerican 
Translate Avatar code 4 to DMH code AlaskaNative  

For {CreateClientCSI} and {UpdateClientDetails} calls' [CSIRace] data attribute: 
Translate DMH code HawaiianNative to Avatar code P 

For {GetClientCSIs} call's [CSIRace] data attribute: 
Translate Avatar code P to DMH code HawaiianNative 
 

7617,  
7654, 7655 

Modified the maximum length of [ClientFirstName] and [ClientLastName] data attributes 
for the operations as described below so that client records with long last names can be 
admitted without any error. 
operation: {AdmitNewClient}, {AdmitExistingClient}, {UpdateClientDetails} 
[ClientLastName], maximum length  changed from 20 to 24  
[ClientFirstName], maximum length changed from 19 to 16 

7657 Modified the maximum length of [ClientLastName] data attribute for the 
{GetClientDetails} operation as described below so that client records with long last 
names can be retrieved without any error. 
[ClientLastName], maximum length  changed from 20 to 24  

7658 Modified the maximum length of [ClientFirstName] and [ClientLastName] data attributes 
for the {SearchClient} operation as described below so that client records with long last 
names can be searched without any error. 
[ClientLastName], maximum length  changed from 20 to 24 for both inbound and 
outbound messages. 

7659 Modified the maximum length of Subscriber's First Name and Last Name data attributes 
for the Update Client Fin Eligibility operation as described in the 'Details' below so that 
client's Financial Eligibility records with long last names can be updated without any error. 
[SubscriberLastName], maximum length changed from 20 to 24  
[SubscriberFirstName], maximum length changed from 19 to 16 
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7660 Modified the maximum length of Subscriber's Last Name data attribute for the Get Client 
Financial Eligibility operation as described in the 'Details' below, so that client's FE records 
with long subscriber last names can be retrieved without any error. 
[SubscriberLastName], maximum length changed from 20 to 24  

Task-3617 Modified WSDL URLs so that updated structure of the Client Services can be found from 
where its published: 
Old url: https://b2btst.dmh.lacounty.gov/clientservice/svc.wsdl 

New url: https://b2btst.dmh.lacounty.gov/clientservice/clientserviceinterface.svc?wsdl  

7656, 7650 Modified the Admit New Client and Admit Existing Client operations not to send any value 
for Subscriber Name so that Avatar generated Client Full Name will be populated in 
Financial Eligibility record. 

7711, 7712, 
7713, 7714, 
7715, 7716, 
7717, 7718, 
7719, 7720, 
7721, 7722, 
7723, 7724, 
7725, 7726, 
7727 

Added the new 7131H and 6758H Program of Admission codes in the acceptable list for 
the operations outlined below so that Legal Entities with program IDs (LE#) 00212 and 
00194 can create '24 hour admission' episodes for these programs- 
List of operations: AdmitNewClient, AdmitExistingClient, CreateClientCSI, 
CreateClientDiagnosis, CreateClientPregnancy, DischargeClient, UpdateClientDetails, 
UpdateClientDiagnosis, UpdateClientPregnancy, UpdateClientFinEligibility, 
GetClientActiveEpisode, GetClientDiagnosis, GetClientDiagnosisHistory, 
GetClientFinEligibility, GetClientPreganancyDetails, GetDCFSClientSvcHist and 
GetClientCSI. 
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